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TllK vote of tile Grand Jury us to'
Unding true bills iipiinst Qimy was 12

to 8 barely tbe lepil number, iim

twelve were required.

limy be till right in it ivuyi
but it's u poor bluokMiiith ho would
attempt to weld u piece of Kepubli--
run steel to a chunk of Denim-rnth-lead- ,

savs the North Aniericati.

Tiik Xlum-ngi- Canal should In-

built iiml controlled by this govern
uieut. Such is the position taken in
the message and backed up by Un-

people almost unanimously. The
Oonressmeii have the lloor !

Siiknaniioah will derive much
less revenue from the liquor licenses
this year than the year previous, be-

cause of the reduced number of ap-
plicants. Still, the town could yet
along with a further reduction in the
number of tlieso places.

Scnvm.KlLL, politicians are on the
anxious bench because of the failure
of the recently elected olllcials to
shako the plum tree, while those in
the state at large anticipate the or
ganization of the Legislature with
much apprehension. Evidently the
life of the politician is not strewn
with roses.

AVhkx Gunl. ritzhiiL'h Lee left
Havana, on the breaking out of the
war, in reply to the jeers and insults
of the Spaniards, he said : "We will
return, and when we do the Spanish
flag will come dow n, never to be
raised again on Cuban soil." To day
General Lee again lauded in Havana
prepared to lulllll his dramatic pre-

diction. But Blanco wasn't there to
receive him.

The statisticsof coal production by
all countries show that in this import-
ant adjunct to utmi! poiier Spain is
one of tile nio-- t dependent of all na-

tions. In lS'JS she produced 1,833.000
tons and imported 1,818.000 tons, mak-
ing her home prod nut ion only one-hal- f

of her consumption in time of peace.
Other nntions whicli import coal are
France. 0,038 000 tons ; Italy, 1.0B3.000
tons : Austria-Hungary- , 1,800,000 tons:
Canada, 2,301,000 tons; Itussia.
OOn tons, und Sweden, 2,050,000 tons.
Great Britain, Germany, Belgium,
New South Wales, the United States
and Japan are exporters of fuel. It
is a remarkable fact that the cost of
coal ot the mine was in that year only
$1.10 in tile United States, as agaiuot
$1 33 in Great Britain and $1.-1- in
Germany.

FltOM now on until the holidays
business in Shenandoah will be brisk.
Show windows have been decorated
and the stores of the local merchants
present a bower of beauty. There is
no necessity of going out of town to
make your purchases. The local
merchants, especially thoso whose an-

nouncements aro found in these
columns, deserve their full sharo of
public patronage. Besides, gifts pur-
chased of home merchants have a
double value, in that it makes a loved
one happy and the money expended
here goes into circulation and niuy
muke many of youmeighbors happy.
Our local merchants always endeavor
and generally succeed in buying the,
best in the niarke, and the prices de
manded are as low as in tbe cities.
Scan the advertising columns of the
H KHALI! before starting out on your
shopping tour, and you will savo both
time und money.

Tub General Electric Company,
whose principal works are located at
Schenectady. N, Y,, are reaching out
for trade across the seus. Some time
ago they secured the contract to
build twenty-eigh- t electrical looomo
tlves for the now London Under
ground Kailway, several of which aro
now ready for shipment to kuglanU
and it is now announced that, having
beaten John Bull In his own capital
the company has, after a sharp con
test, secured a contract from the
Paris-Orlea- ns Hail way for eight of
the same kind of locomotives and
other electrical equipment for use in
the Purls tunnel of that line. Verily,
Uncle Sam cangetuway with Johnny
Crupuud as well as Johnny Bull, in
peaceful competition, at least.

Hood's
Are gaining favor rapidly,
Iluslness men aud travel Pilers carry them In vest
rock.!.. Hdlei carry them
In punei, boiuekeepert krrp thrni m uwu

k4u, frlud ttcuiummd ILem to iricuu.

THE CENTAUH COMPANY. NEW YORK CITV.

Vegetable Preparation forAs-

similating the Food

PromolcsDigcstion.Chccrfut-ncssnndKcst.Contal- ns

neither
Opium,lorphine nor Mineral.
Not Nakcotic.
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orAtlUSJts- -
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JipfKmiint .
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Ancrfcct ncmcdy

Worms .Convulsions Jcvcrisli-tics- s

andLoss OF SLEEP.

TacSimilc Signature of

TEW YORK.
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rlTHY PUliNi'S.

'InpitenliiKrt ThroiiKluiut the Coimtrj-

Chr""1lMl for llHHty reriiHl.
Swalm's ad on the first page will interest

the boys and girls.
Naturalization court will be held on Satur

day.
bettors of administration were Rrantcd to

Ward W. Wood, un the estate of Juines
llarncs, Into of l'nst Norwegian township, de-

ceased.
Tlie veterinary surgeons of tho Schuylkill

valley will meet in UeatbiiK next Wednesday.
James K. Itodeiick ban been elected presi

dent of tliu Trustees of tho Miners' hospital
at Hazk-ton- . .

liquor dealers have inaugurated a
movement, the principal object of which is
to ferret out and punish illegal dealers.

Thomas McDonald was killed yesterday
morning at Siher Creek colliery by a full of
coal, lie was 55 years old and resided at
Upper Mill Creek

Jeremiah I'ayne, of Ashland, who was
seriously ill- - lias so far recovered ai to leavo
for Wilkcibario on a visit

The iv. are no criminal cases on the calendar
in Snyder county.

There are 10(1 patients at the Miners' hos-

pital at l'ouiitiiiu Springs.
A. .1. O'Connor, formerly of Malianoy City,

but now of Iln.leton, bus accepted a position
with Smith itSotis. brewers, of Philadelphia.

A l.'enlint' mail boiled his wife's blockings
to compel lo-- r to return homo.

An increase of pension of from f(i to 510
per month lias been grunted to Dniid Jones,
of Shenandoah, and a widow's pension of fs
per mouth lias been granted to Kato Weber,
of Schuylkill Haven

John O'ltreln, sou of O'lirein, of
Muhanoy City, lias secured a position as
clinical niirso in the hospital at
Philadelphia.

A largo number of wagers were made by
local sportsmen last evening, on tho result of
the Sihuoii-Kirli- n nice that takes place next
Saturday. Neithei side will give odds at tho
present time. Mali uioy City Iiecord.

Lieut I.. V. Ilauch. Quartermaster l.lgliui
Iiegt., P. V of Malianoy City, who has been
ill for some time left yesterday to Join his
regiment at Camp McKeuzIc, Atlanta, Ga,

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.

It does not require an expert to detect the
sufferer from kidney trouble. The hollow

cheeks, the sunken eyes, the dark, puffy
circles under the eyes, the sallow parsnip-colore- d

complexion indicates it.

A physician would ask if you had rheuma
tism, a dull pain or ache in the back or over

the hips, stomach trouble, desire to utinato
often, or a burning or scalding in passing it ;

if after passing there is an unsatisfied feeling

as if it must be at once repeated, or if the

urine lias a brick dust deposit or strong odor.

When these symptoms are present, no
time should be lost in removing the cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of the

bladder, inflammation, causing stoppage, and

sometimes requiring the drawing oi me

urine with instruments, 6r may run into

Ilright's Disease, the most dangerous stage of
kidney trouble.

nr. Kilmer's Swamn-Uoo- t. the creat dis--
. . ... r ....

covery ot me eminent Kiuney anu uiaima'i
specialist, is a positive remedy for such tils-- J

M.pe Us rcnnintioii is world-wid- e and it is

so easy to get at any drug store that no one
need suffer any length of lime for want of it.

However, if you prefer to first test its

wonderful merits, mention Kvkning Herald
and write to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. llmghamton,
N. Y., for a sample bottle and book telling all

about it, both sent absolutely free by mail.

Thry'll Soon Weil,
Marrlaco lleouses were Issued to the follow-

ing : Adam j. Huutzluger and Ellzubeth C.

Khoads, both of Mahauoy City j J. W. De.
Moyer, of Plncgrove. aud Flora E. Ilaker, of

Bethlehem j James J. Logan, of Oneida, and
Annie K. lirobst, of Vurem'iurg ; Lloyd F.

Derr ami Lucy A. firobst, both of Nureui-bur- g

i William llowmnu, of Ityon township,
and Sallle Lindeiiiuiith, of Ilarnesvillo.

Bucklen'i Arnica Salve
Thn Imi Halve in the world for cuta,

bruises, Bores, ulcers, fait rheum, fovor soros.
totter, chapped nanus, onuumiuo, cui, u
. ,i !.!.. ....... !., un.l nnalHTHlv 0.111f?S nllfifl.

or jo pay required, lv is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or rneiiy refunded. Price
95 cents per box For hI hv a. loiny.

l'riipurtlen l.lmi'gn 1 1 inula.
Deeds for the following leal estate transfers

were fib d for record: Mary b J liuait to

Hoihert Uiiger. premise lu Pliiegrove ; Mary

llerugbty to Mary Aim llcragniy, premise
In Glrardvlllo; Luolcu W. Kmb. ct ul to

n. lteese. ot al.. premises In Union
Twp : ltebecca J. Illofuiulurfer, admin., to
Hnward N. Ilrestler. premises In Bchuymil
Haven ; W Clinton Kepner ami wife, to
ntiiinn-.An- i r.,. b, Orwlcshurtr: Henry
K. Hepler to Marliu --Wagner, premises hi
Wayne TWP.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature f Ju y

The

a Kin d

J You Have

Always Bought.
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NEW YORK SERVICE.
Aililttloiial l'nst Triilnt Inaugurated liy tlio

Philadelphia X' Heading Hallway,
Tho Philadelphia and Heading Itoutc,

noted for its splendid two-hou- r trains to New-Yor-

has, to accommodate numbers of its
patrons, mado several changes in its schedule.

Tho most important is tho addition of the
"Royal Limited," composed exclusively of
Pullman cars leaving Situ and Chestnut
streets only at 5:50 p. m. daily, running
through without stop to Jersey City, and
1 Hiding its passengers at Liberty street ferry,
New York, at 8 p. m. On its westward trip
tho train leaves New York at 3 p. m., arriv-
ing at 21th and Chestnut streets 5:03 p. m.
Tho tmin is composed of observation, parlor,
cafe, smoking and dining cats; (the entire
equipment being especially mado for this
service by the Pullman ''unipauy) and while
giving passengers all the accommodations of
an extra-price- limited tmin, there is no
additional faio except the regular Pullman
charge.

The train leaving Reading Terminal 5:," p.
m weekdays, and ft:JD p. in. Sundays, is dis-
continued ami replaced by fasttiaius leaving
0:00 p in. weekdays and 3:10 p. in. Sundays
Passengers on all trains, except the 12:05 mid-
night, on arriving at Jersey City have choice
of two ferries to New York, to foot of Libel ty
street or to Whitehall Terminal (South
Perry), where under tho same roof as tho
ferry, connection is mido with any of the
elevated roads or the cable ears, reaching
quickly auv part of New York, and with
fenies to Stateu Island, lirooklyn, Hay
Kidgu, &c.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

Fire I Flrol rirel
Insure your property from loss in the

Idcst und strongest cash companies : I'hl'.a.
Uuderwriters Insurance Co, of North
America aud Firo Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
WcstChestor Fire lus. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

WARSHIPS FOR HAVANA.

Not nsii Tin-put- , Hut as u
of HIotoiiK Outbreak.

Washington, Dec. 14. The Brooklyn,
Texas, Castine and Itesolute have been
ordered to Havana, While there Is not
the faintest desire to convey a threat
in the dispatch of these warships to
Havana, it may be noted that when
they lie within tho harbor they will
hold the town in perfect subjection. It
Is surmised that the suggestion came
from Admiral Sampson, who Is now In
pne of the suburbs of Havana, as a
result of the unfortunate eruption on
Sunday night at tuo Hotel Iiiglatena.

At any rate the event brought the
authorities to a sudden realization of
the oxact stato of affairs In Havana,
and the Imminent danger of another
pucn outbreak, which perhaps might
run Into the proportions of a riot and
cost many Innocent lives. With only
a small force of American soldiers In
Havana province, and those removed
at such a distance from the city as to
make It dlfllcult ot access In time to
bo of service to the American element
In the city, now swollen to large pro-

portions by the advent of many nun.
dred commercial men and others seek-
ing 'opportunities for employment, the
necessity for some protection was ap-

parent.

To Cure o In' One liny
Take Laxative lliomo Qululno Tablets. All

druggists refund the monoy If It falls to cure.
25c. The genuine lias L. n. Q. ou each

tahlot. tf

Can Oonornl Wlieoler Sit In Connross!
Washington, Doe. 14,nepresentative

Balloy, of Texas, has decided to raise
the question of tho right of Major Gen-

eral Wheeler to participate In the pro-

ceedings of the house should he attempt
to exercise the privilege of a memuer.
He will also raise the question as
against either of th? three other mem-bor- n

of tho house wdio entored the ser-

vices of tho Btates during the
war with Spain. Last Saturday night
General Wheeler attended the Demo-
cratic caucus, and Mr. Bailey says this
raises the presumption that General
Wheoler contemplates resuming his
seat In the house.

n llr. Hull's Cough Syrup for stub-
born colds. Tills wonderful remedy posi-

tively cures all lung utlectlons In a remark- -

, Wy short time Try It aud be couvluceu.
Price 25 cU.

,i .niiriiirrfirifittii

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Lntvi'i' llndy tlm l)ttrlct ot
( t ii in l I ii Hllli

Wii'liltiRton. I), c. II. Yesterday's
session nf the senntr was largely con-

sumed In tin-- dlsiii'Flnn of the Nlca- -

tarn n cnnnl bill. Mr. Turplc made the
pr nclr.al prteoch in onpnidtlon to the
bill nttarVInu It on the (jrriund that II

Is In the Interest of a maritime, com-

pany which h" characterized ah a
fraud and bankrupt. He moved a post-

ponement of the matter until after the
holiday recess. Mr. Morgan defended
the bill and the maritime company and
oppns d the motion to postpone. Messrs.
rterry and Itawllns, both offered
amendments materially affectlnR the
hill. 1'revlous to the proceedings upon
the canal hill Mr. Morrill made an ad-

dress In support of the bill authorizing
the purchase of a site tor a supreme
court building, and this and several
othrr hills were passed.

The house yesterday passed the Dis-

trict of Columbia appropriation bill
without a sltmle amendment. The bill
carries $C.3&fl.!i50, which Is $17G,G0O less
than was carried by the last hill and
J2.S71,sri less than the estimate. The
house also passed the senate bill to
amend the laws relating: to seamen. All
the amendments were reacted.

Dr. Hull's Cough Hyrup always cures
coughs ntul colds. It Is poor economy to
ncKlrct a cold when a bottle, of tills reliable
remedy will rellovo and cure it at ouco. Price,
only 2oc.

T"ii lit At'ltiutii.
Atlanta f!a J3ec. 14. President

nnd party or'lved in this city
nt 9 oVlocl- - this mornlnfT and received
a tremendous ovation. The party left
Washington at 2 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon for a week's trip throURh the
south, the primary object belncr to at- -
tend the peace hibllee hero today and
tomorrow. The party will leave here
Friday noon, and will visit TuskaRee,
Friday noon, and will visit TuskeRee,
Montgomery, Savannah. Maeon, Au-- I

Biista. Columbia and Charlottesville,
returnlnfr to WashlnRton on Tuesday
next. Besides the president and Mrs.
McKinley the parts' Includes Secre- -
taries Oace and AlRer, with their wives.
Secretary Long and daughter, Post-
master General Smith and wife. Sec-
retary and Miss Vi'son and General
Wheeler and daughter.

Itching piles? Never mind if physicians
have failed to euro you. Try Doan's Oint-

ment. No failure there. 50 cents, at any
drug store.

Hriltnt Plillippliif-- Insurgents,
San Francisco, Dec. 14. The Manila

correspondent of the Hong Kong Press
gives details of the shocking treatment
of friars nnd other prisoners captured
by Insurgents In the northern part of
the Island of Luzon. The friars were
beaten with sticks, kicked and hung up
naked In the torrid sun for several
hours. The natives were forbidden to
render the friars any assistance. Chi-

nese and natives furtively supplied
them with food and water. One aged
friar was placed upon a saddle and
jumped upon until blood poured from
his mouth and nose.

Shot by a Drunken MiHor.
Patcrson, N. J., Dec. II. Henry

and Bertram Bartholomew,
both sailors, while intoxicated, got into
an altercation In the saloon of Arnold
Renz. Uenz endeavored to quiet the
men, and when they refused to listen
to him he ordered them from the sa-
loon. Wllkenson drew a revolver and
shot Benz through tho head, Inflict-
ing a wound that will probably prove
fatal. WIIkenFon was arrested.

General to Govern Cuba.
Washinrton. Dee. 14. Mnjor General

Brooke has been designated by the
president as military governor of the
Island of Cuba, a new post which car-
ries with It all the control over the
military and civil branches of the Isl-

and formerly exercised by the captain
general under the Spanish regime.
Each of the six provinces of Cuba will
have its own military governor.

A Good Thing for a Bad Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 23c. At Gruhler llros..

drug store.
Grist "Mill i:ploslon"KIIlNTwo,

Wausson, O., Dec. 14, By an ex-
plosion in the grist mill at Pettlsville,
near here, Nat Thomas and Clarence
Emmons were killed outright and WJll
Markley was fatally Injured,

Tell Your Stster
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility

without goud puro blood, tho sort that only
exists in connection with the good digostion,
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acts directly on tbe bowels, livor
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health,
Price 25 cts. aud 50 cts. Sold by P. 1). Kirliu
and a guarantees

Spcrelliry ltltss May Huslgn.
Washington, Dec. 14. It Is very prob.

able that Secretary Bliss will tender
his resignation within a short time to
tho president. He has had the step
under consideration for some time,
deeming It necessary that he should be
free to devote more time to his large
business Interests, The resignation. It
can he stated, will not be due In the
least to any differences with the presi-
dent or his other advisers. It Is pre-
sumed ofliclal announcement will not
be made until the president lias chosen
Mr Bliss' successor.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary or Tertiary BLOOD

fOISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can ho treated at home for same price
under snino guarantee. If you prefer to
come hero wo will contract to pay nil road
fare and hotel bills, and no charge, If we
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have acbrs und pubis. Mucous Patches In
mouth, sore Throat, Pimples Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on any art of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It la this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge tbe world for a caBe we can
not cure, T is disease luia alwnya baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians,

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
Riitirantcu Ansolute proofs sent sealed on
iippneiiunn inu page oook sent, iree
Address COOK KKMP.DY CO.,

Masonic Temple, Chicago.

i:Kitiii.i ii jft ,
WANTED lieu ur'i, r. lui ou, turdfNunt ry Stock

il Ml.rr lu taoso itsATtug
BY THE t tc fa

nth I rim Dent euCKAS Tub
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It's of Interest to Our Renders Be-

cause it Refers to Shenan-
doah Readers.

It's astonishing how good news will spread.
From every ward and street wo hear of eur
people talking about the workings of the
llttlo conqueror. Merit and houorabla
methods rccelvo their Jut toward. So many
rases are cropping up that it Is next to Im-

possible to Investigate them nil, but wo have
taken a few hi hand and glvon them pub-

licity for tho benefit of our renders. Our
representative obtained the following facts
In a personal interview. They aro truo hi
every particular, and no stronger evidence
ran bo obtained than homo endorsement.

Mr. John 1). Hughes, of 213 Market street,
miner, says : "I lave been in Shenandoah
for twenty-eigh- t years. My son and I con-

tract In taking out coal. For years I have
been troubled with my back aud kidneys,
had botli a pain and lameness across my
loins, and in the small of my back. Well,
this bothered mo very much, sometimes being
worso than others. I was induced to try
Doan's Kidney Pills and procured them from
Klrltn's drug store, I derived great benefit
from them for they corrected the kidneys
and since taking them I have had no troublo
with the kidney secretions and I have been
free from pain. Doan's Kidney Pills took
out the lameness ncrosi mo, and I know that
they uio a reliable kidney remedy "

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed liy Foster-Mllbu-

Co., Ilullalo, N Y., solo agents for the U. S.
Remember tho name Doan's and tako no
other.

Iliireourt' ltlp;im Leiidoi-Hlilp- .

London. Dae. 14. Bight Hev. Hon.
Sir William Vernon Harcourt, member
of parliament for West Monmouth-
shire, nnd, since the resignation of
Gladstone, the ofliclal leader of the
Liberal party In the house of com-
mons, has addressed a letter to John
Morley, Liberal member for Montrose
Burghs, announcing his resignation of
the leadership. He says: "The Lib-
eral party, rent by sectional disputes
and personal interests, is one which no
man can consent to lead, either wUa
credit to himself or advantage to the
country." It Is understood that liar-cou- rt

will retain his seat In the house
of commons. Lord Itosebery will be In-

evitably Indicated as the leader of the
entire Liberal party.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the monoy on a bottle of
Grceno's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It fails
to euro your cough or cold. Wo also guaran-
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Waslcy, C. 11. Hagon-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Hierstein & Co.

Coining Kvetits,

Dec. 14. Lecture by Rov. G. W. Gross,
in United Evangelical church.

Dec. 10th. Entertainmont and tableau
exhibition to bo given lu tho P. M. church
for tho benefit of tho Sunday school.

Dec. 21 to Jan. 4. Grand fair undor tho
ausp'ces of tho Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co. in
Robkins' opera house.

Dec. 24. Grand ball In Dougherty's new
hall, corner Jardin and Centre streets, under
auspices of Shonandoih Glco Club.

Jan. 2. First annual ball of tho Shenan
doah Browns base ball club, in Dougherty't- -

liall, coruer Jardln aud Centre streots.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day,

'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu
raigia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. ti

.Mnnnirm" Pu'iiiier Strlbkoii.
Chicago, Dec. 14. A. M. Palmer, the

well known theatrical manager, was
stricken with heart failure at the Au-

ditorium at 11:30 last night, and It was
pnly after a number of physicians had
worked with him for over an hour that
he was pronounced out of danger.

Croup instantly relioved, Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrio Oil, Perfectly safo. Never falls.
At any drug store.

Gunnnhnc on t'cilelinites l'.vnmmtloii.
Havana, Dec. 11. The Spanish troops

withdrew from Gunabacoa, a suburb
of Havana, at 10 o'clook Monday night.
The Inhabitants rang the holla nnd

fireworks in celebration of the
event,

A .MODIJKN MOTIIHIt

Has found that hor littlo ones are Improved
more by the pleasant Syrup of Figs, when
in need of tbe laxative effect of a gentio
remedy, than by any other. Children enjoy
it and it honefits them. The true remedy,
Syrup of Figs, is manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Co. only,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

Purnunnt to an order of the OrnlmnV Court of
tlie County of Schuylkill. In the Coin mrin wealth
of Peii' Bylvanin the subscriber, administrator
01 jucoo iawiii, inie m ine townttmp oi xsortu
Union, 111 me county oi ttciiuyikui, ueccascu,
will e 1 nose to ealo by nubile vendue, on Hatur
day, thn 31st day of December, 1808, at
o'ciocic in t'je iorenoou on we prem bob, about
half n mile from Mount SSI on chu oh, on the
1ubl(e road from Klnjjtown to NurcmburK, In

of North Union In tho countv of
Schujlklll aforesaid, all that certain tiact of
land, situate in JVortli union township, county
of Schuylkill and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded by land of Jmeph Train, Clias

audltf. Frederick Hauler, Aaron Itftka,
Abraham Harlck and Simon Johnson,

Containing 37 a re and 87 perches, with tlie
Improvement, conaUtlntf of a large frame farm
house, a frame bam, wagon uhod, and aU
nceeBrtary out buildings.

TKltMH OF 8AII, Ten per cent, of price
bid to be paid clown on day of sale, and balance
on uv before April J. IfcOu. without Interest, the
purchaser paying the necessary revenue a tain (us

nd Instrument of writing. Any desired in-
formation reirardlnir said nrnnertv mav be had
by calling Upon the undersigned administrator,
Klngtown, or hU attorney, 8. O. M. Hollo
peter, onenaimoau, ra.

Hy order of the Orphans' Court :
K. O. Kkese, Clerk, ) Wm. II, Nunqeweii.

l'ottsvillo, LJeo. 5, im J Aumltilstrator,

REDEMPTION OF BONDS.

jsouce is nereoy given tnat the following
bonds of the lloroiiuh of Shenandoah. Pa., of
thu issue of 1892, of the denomination of 8100
nave iecn urawn lor rcucniption on January
1st, 1800, tiid interest will cease- on that date;
Nos. 20.1, 172, 60, 80, SI, 50, 211, 110. 217, 2U7, 7, 50,
8S, 210, 227, 170, 100, 67, 229, 199, 150, 219, 238, 88,
70, 2ftl, 51, 90, 192, 230, 131.

Also tllB fnllnivlnir S.100 dpnninltintlnn hnnila,
Nos. CI, 7, 15) and of the t-- denomination us
luuowa: sim, 40 ana IB.

Holders of the nliovn illslanntrd timid, will
present them to the llorough Treasurer for
fa; (uvui, VII uaiO IllCIlUOIlCU lllO0,

William McOuiiik,.... . President of Council.
Attest ; jah. j, Cuaklky, Town Clerk.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., PotUvllle, Pa.
Fine old Whiskeys, dins and Wines, at tbe bar.

A choice lino of Cigars and Temper-
ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals at all boun

MAMMOTH TANK COLLAPSES,

Tlu-e- Known Dead ntul Mnny S'cnrly
Drowned by 11 SI11I1I011 Plood,

New York, Dec. 11. The great steel
gas tank of the Consolidated Gas com-

pany, nt Avnnue A and Twentieth
sticet, the largest of Its kind in the
world, collapsed late yesterday after-
noon. It went down with a crush and
a roar like a great explosion. Masonry
of granite blocks and bricks to the
height of CO feet fell like a child's toy
house of blocks, loosened from bondage
8,000,000 gallons of water, deluged the
streets and In a ten foot tidal wave car-
ried denth and destruction through the
surrounding neighborhood. It Is not
known how many were killed and In-

jured. Tho list of Injured Is very large.
The dead so far recovered are: An-

drew Wendt, workman; Pious Baum,
engineer In adjacent factory; John
Gray, 75 years old. George Bremer, a
timekeeper, and George
Winkle are doubtless burned beneath
tho ruins, as well as others.

The Injured are: John Gray, 75 years
old, watchman, skull fractured, will
probably die; Catherine O'Conncll, t
years old, leg fractured; Mary Ann
O'Connell, 19, body badly lacerated;
Timothy Dunn, 55, general contusions
and submersion by water; John Wag-
ner, 38. general contusions; William
Kune, face lacerated, general con-
tusions; Charles Qulgg, 29, Brooklyn,
severely Injured about body and face;
Peter Walker, dislocated shoulder.

About 15 others, so far as has' been
learned, were Injured more or less se-

verely or almost drowned. All of the
most severely Injured were taken to
Bellevue hospital by a number of am-
bulances that came to the scene of the
disaster In answer to a general call.

James O'Connor, foreman In Fuld-ner- 's

factory, adjoining, und believed
to have been In the basement with En-
gineer Baum, who was killed, Is miss-
ing,

Mnny people were caught In the
streets by the rushing waters and were
hurled hither and thither, receiving in-

juries of various kinds.
W. J. Logan, of the Logan Iron works,

of Greenpolnt, L. I the contractor who
was building the tank, was placed
under arrest. William H. Bradley,
chief engineer of the Consolidated Gas
company, and said to be Jointly respon-
sible for the work with Contractor Lo-
gan, was also placed under arrest. Both
were charged with homicide, and their
bail was placed at $10,000 each.

The collapse of the tank caused the
rupture of some of tho great water
mains which were constructed to feed
It, nnd for some time these poured
their torrents Into the street.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Hand of America, Cali-
fornia.

Via tho true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown, Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to poiuts in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah aud
Nevada, without change. Quick timo, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-chas-o

tickets via tho Miss6uri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, dropapostal
card, J. P. McCanu, T. P. Agent, 511) Rail-
road avcmio, Elmira, N. Y., or 391 Broad-
way, Now York.

W. E. Hoyt. G. E P. Agt.

What do the Children Drink ?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called GRAIN-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing aud takes the place
of coffee. The more Grain-- you give the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Graiu-- 0 is made of
pure grairs, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee but
costs about as much. All grocers sell it.
15c. and 25c,

This is tho trade

SI" mark of tho great
trunk lino of the
South the South

ern Railway. It Is the short linn to FlnrMn
and offers tho best service and quickest time
to all the principal winter resorts us well na
to all tho commercial centres of tho South.
Maps, rates and all Information will be
cheerfully furnished by John M. Beall,
Distrlot Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut streot,
Philadelphia.

How Is Your Wife 7

Has she lost her beauty ? If so, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Sick Hoadacho aro the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured these ills for half a contury. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

Are You Oolng to. Florida 7

If you aro, ask for tickets via tho Southern
Railway. It is tho shortest, quickest and
best route. Its service this season will sur-
pass that of all preceding years. Writo for
further information to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut streot,
Philadelphia. Pa.

On Every Bottle
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure Is this guar
antee : All we ask of you Is to use two-
thirds of tho contents of this bottle faith-
fully, then if you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and he may refund tbe price paid." Price
23 cts., 50 cts. and fl.OO. Sold by P. D,

Kirlin and a guarantee.

SOLOMON HAAK,

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Pliila. Siock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Brown Stout, Half aud Half, Beer
aud Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c, All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain S.rcet,

Will receive prompt attentiou.

Dr. Jui ksou points to
t ie startling fact that
there are now 20 million
Catarrh victims in this
country and the number
rapidly increasing. It
has already become the
National Disease. Arc
we to become a nation of
Catarrhites ? It looks
like it.

The Aboriginal Indlalis are said not to have
known the disease. That proves It is not caused
by our climate aud must have been Imported.
Its growth was slow but persistent. Forty
years ago there were less thau 40.000 cases lu
the U. H.. y there are 20 mllllou. Soon
there will be 80 million, Where Is It to eudr
Hhall we not awake till It has fastened Its fangs
on every man, woman and child lu the l.ii:df
How shall we prevent It unless we take Immed-
iate and vigorous steps to stamp out the plague?
This putrid disease knows no sex, no cfnss, no
station. It U everywhere. A germ (microbe)
disease It spreads by contagion. The carlon
breath and expectoration of tiie poor victim are
loaded with these microbe. Others breath them
lu, they find lodgement and never release their
hold lilt the victim lies down lu death, unless
every microbe is killed. But can they be killed?
Yes, but not by any "blood medicine." No Ca-

tarrh germ was ever found lu the blood. The
trouble is local and must be treated locally. A
balsam has been discovered that Is sure death
to the Catarrh microbe, making a radical and
permanent cure. It la Brazilian Balm. It has
cured tens of thousands lu the past 15 years. 7

also cures nil the troubles caused by Catarrl.
as Sore Throat, Old Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma
and I.uug troubles. The swallowing of the
Catarrh pus makes the Stomach raw aud ulcer-
ated. Tiie Brazilian Balm soon makes a radical
cure of the Stomach and alimentary canal. H
is the cheapest remedy on the market, a $1.00
bottle containing a whole month's treatment.
As all sufferers with Catarrh and Asthma have

n systems we will till January next put
a mouth's treatment of Toxlcola Tablets, free,
la with every $1.00 bottle of Brazilian Balm.
This Is the best Tonic aud nerve and strength
builder known. You get all for $1.00, a month's
treatment of both. Now Is the time to treat
your Catarrh. Do not delay. Ask your druggist
and take no substitute. If he will cot get it,
send direct to us. B. P. J ckboh it Co., M't'g.
Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUfJ STORE,
Wholesale Agents.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

flCIIUYKILL. DIVISION.

Novum unit 20, 1893.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after ftna note
date for Wlggau, Utlbertoo, Krackvtlle Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottavllle. Hamburg, Heading,tJnnn. 111 .. m- - Kff . a Yit.fia jaji ii. x iiutiiii iiiu. siuinsiuwu mu run1atlelphla (lirorul street station) at 610 and 8 15
a. m., 2 10, 6 19 p m. on week days. Sunday.!,,
8 19 a. in., 4 30 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoah at
786. 1146 a. in. and 5 46, 7 80 p. a. Hundny,,
II 01 a. in, and S 46 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah f via Fracb
vlllo 7 10, 11 20 a. m., S 20, 7 10 p. ni. Sunday
10 85 a. in., 6 20 p. in.

Leave PhlladelnWa. (Broad street station), for
HhcTHindoah at 835 a. m 4 10 p. in. week days..
Sundays leave at 6 oo aim V 23 a. ni. ajk

Ivcavo liroau street station, rmiadeipnia, ffjg
FOR NEW YOUK.

Kzuress.week-days- . 8 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 A 05.5 IT.tf V.
7 S3, H 20, 9 50, 10 21 11 00 a. n., 12 00 noou, 12 83
(Limited 1 00 and l 22 p. rj ,) 1 40, 2 80, 3 20,
3 50, 4 02, 5 00, 5 56 6 00, 7 02, 7 50, 1O0U p. m.,
12 01, nlKht. Sundays. 8 20, 4 05, 150 8ft5 15,
8 20,9 50, 10 21, 10 48 a. in., 12 03, 12 85, .Mt0,
1 02, (Limited M 22,) O 2U, 3 W, 0 B5, 7 02, 7 50,
10 00 p. m., 12 01 liigllt

Bxprens for Iloston without change, 11 00 a nt.,
week-day- and 7 50 p, rn., daily.

For Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove,
LoiiKHranch, 8 20, 11 14 a in, 3 30, 4 02 p m
weekdays.

For Lumber. vllle, Kaaton and Scranton, 6 50,
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 8 52, 5 00 t Lambert vlllo and
Kantononlyj, weekdays, and 7 02 p ni dally.
IIuITalo, J 00 a in, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02.
p m daily.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH.
For Haiti more and Washington, 3 50, 7 20.8 82:.

10 20, 11 28, a. m., 12 09, 12 31 ill', 3 12, 4 41,,
(525 Concessional Limited,) 6 17. t)55,731'
n. in., and 12 0 nlcht week days. Sundays.
3 50, 7 20,9 12, 11 23. a. in., 1209, 1 12,4 41, 1520.
CoDRreHHlonal Limited,) 6 55 7 31 p. in. and.
12 ni.:ni.

For Hultmioro, accommodation, v 12 a m. 1 52:
aud 4 01 p ni week days, 5 OH and 11 16 p m dally.

Atlantic Coast Line, express 12 w p m, anu,
12 05 night, dally.

Southern nan way, express uoo p m, uany.
Chesapeake fc Ohio Hallway, 7 31 p m, daily..
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10 20

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m daily.
Leavo Market street wharf as follows: Ex-

press for New York, 9 00 a in, 4 80 p m week
days. For Long 11 ranch, via Seaside Park, b 30
a in weekdays.

ForJsianu lieigms, situ a ra anu w p idi
weekdays

FOH ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Uroad street station via Delaware rive
bridge Exprees, 9 40 a m 7 05 p. in. Sundays"
9 20 a. in.. 7 03 p. in.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 900 a ru,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 1000 a m
(accommodation ou anu auviiai.

For cape way, sea isie uuy, ucn
Avalon Sioue Harbor, Angleaea, Wild vr'ltd and
Holl) it each Express, 900a m, 4tu, p m
weekdays. Sundays 9 00 a ni

i" or no in era I'oiuv mprcBB, v w m. w., w,
4 00. 5 00. p. in. week days Sundays, 9 00 aud

10 00 a. m
Tim Union Transfer Com nan v will call for

and check baggage from betels and residences
Dining car,

7, ll. Hutchinson, J, K, Wood,
Gen'l Manager. Gun'l Pasn'sr'r Aartj

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jlj M. BUItKK,

ATTORNEY

fflee Keun bulldlue. corner of Main an
Centre stieets, Shenandoah.

pitOF, JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M, Malianoy City, P,
Having studied under some of the be.)

masters Ii London and Paris, will utve lessons
on tbe violin. mandolin, irultarand vocal culturalr ... n ........ I . t . . , .!.) In ofcare RtrousjN
lhA Inwftlar HhennniloAh.

DRINK- -

CIvEARY'S EXTRA HNE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

rniLn.-cflEnr-O- T.

o DKALKK IN c

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobaccoj,

Wholesale and Retail.

CO West Contra Streat.


